Verification of different glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP) analyses as accurate detectors of central nervous system tissue in advanced meat recovery (AMR) products.
A glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP) fluorescent enzyme linked immunosorbant assay (ELISA) was compared with an ELISA test kit for GFAP to determine the level of central nervous system (CNS) tissue in advanced meat recovery (AMR) products. The test kit results were highly correlated (r=0.975) with the fluorescent ELISA. Meat cuts and AMR were analyzed on site at 14 meat plants utilizing the test kits. In seven of the plants all AMR samples had less than 1 ng GFAP. Seven of the plants had greater than 1 ng GFAP in AMR samples. Development of proper process controls to eliminate inclusion of spinal cord in AMR materials should bring all values to less than 1 ng GFAP, a level slightly above background.